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MotorCity Casino Hotel Proudly Welcomes
America
Sound Board
June 16, 2016
(Detroit – February 3, 2016) - MotorCity Casino Hotel is proud to welcome America wsg
Robbie Gold to Sound Board on Thursday, June 16, 2016 at 8:00p.m.
America's journey has found them exploring a wide variety of musical terrain. Their bestknown tunes, which also include "I Need You," "Ventura Highway," "Don't Cross The River,"
"Tin Man," "Lonely People," and "Sister Golden Hair" were cornerstones of 1970's Top 40
and FM rock radio. Yet beyond their impressive catalog of hits, listeners would discover
there was always much more to America than surface perceptions. The combination of
Gerry Beckley's melodic pop rock and Dewey Bunnell's use of folk-jazz elements, slinky
Latin-leaning rhythms and impressionistic lyric imagery contrasted well with Dan Peek's
more traditional country-rock leanings and highly personal lyrics.
America's albums - six certified gold and/or platinum, with their first greatest hits collection,
History, hitting over four million in sales - displayed a fuller range of the trio's talents than
did their singles. Their material encompassed an ambitious artistic swath; from effectsladen rockers to oddball medleys to soul-bearing ballads, America displayed a flawless blend
of disparate genres and styles as wide-open as the great American plains.
Tickets ($50, $40, and $35) go on sale Thursday, February 18 via Ticketmaster. To
purchase tickets, please call Ticketmaster at (800) 745-3000 or visit
www.ticketmaster.com. Tickets are also available through the Sound Board Box Office
Wednesdays, Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays, and on show days.
SOUND BOARD, an intimate live performance venue is located at MotorCity Casino Hotel.
The venue features four bars and several private suites that are available to create an
unforgettable live entertainment event. Free and convenient valet and self-parking are
available.
Visit http://www.SoundBoardDetroit.com/ for more information about tickets, hotel
packages, and Sound Board. Get in touch with us at 866-STAY-MCC or
info@SoundBoardDetroit.com.
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